Traditions Broken
As Prom Is Planned

January 30, Is Date
For Gala Dance

Art Council
Conceived By
Milne Artists

Milne's first Art Council has recently been formed by members of the senior high art classes. Along with Dr. Fisk and Mr. Utter, the council's sponsor, Joyce Hallett, drew up the constitution for Milne's first Art Council.

Milne Needs More Art
To be run on a similar basis as the Music Council, the Art Council will have charge of buying the school art supplies, making posters and helping with departmental bulletin boards. However, it is the main purpose of the group to make Milne more "art conscious."

Mr. Louis B. Utter, art instructor, feels that there are many students not in art classes who would be interested in learning more about painting, cartooning, silk screen painting, and poster work in an informal way.

All May Join
Anyone interested can become a member of the group. Meetings are held every week on Mondays, in the Art Room.

Posters To Be Made
Any society, class, or club wishing to have posters made by the council is asked to contact Pat Costie, business manager.

States Joyce Hallett, president; "It is our hope that if this Council is successful, a similar one can be formed for the junior high. With everyone's help we hope to put the Art Council in its rightful position of importance next to the Student and Music Councils."

M.G.A.A. Sponsors Student-Faculty Tea Feb. 4

The third student-faculty tea supported jointly by the Home Economics department and the M.G.A.A. will be held in the lounge Wednesday, February 4. A tea was instituted to acquaint the incoming student teachers with the Milne Faculty and a few of the Milne students. It was an expected event at the beginning of each new semester.

All the home economics classes participate in the baking of cookies. A group of girls from the department including Pat Colburn, Joan Mosher, Gloria Edwards, Caroline Gade, Betsy Knighton, and Mona Bishop have volunteered to help serve.

The entire M.G.A.A. council will be present, Barbara Leete, Mary Alice Leete, and B. J. Tomlinson will work in the kitchen, while Nancy Batham, Sue Pellettier, Joan Horton, and Nancy McAllaster will pour. Janet Kilby, Barbara Dewey, Joan Horton, and Nancy McAllister are responsible for the decorations. Dr. Robert Fisk will welcome the new teachers and introduce them to one another.

Miss Murray and Mrs. Barsam both expressed their hearty approval of the plan. Said Mrs. Barsam, "I think that this is an especially good time to have such a tea. At the beginning of the year we are all new."
Thank You!

If someone did your homework for you every night you would probably thank him. In any event if he made a poor job of it, you would try to express your gratitude to him.

Yet, right here in Milne you have about a hundred students, your friends, spending a great deal of their time working hard to further your interests and provide a little relaxation or you. Maybe you never looked at it that way before but that is actually what it amounts to.

Are you in doubt about whom we are talking to? They are those classmates of yours who you commonly refer to as "suckers." They are the Milnites who work on all those committees, and organizations. They are the ones who produce those assemblies, dances, charity drives, banquets, publications, etc.

Do you realize the hard work and long hours after school that produced the basketball team we are so proud of? Those Milnites work hard for absolutely no reason except to please you. They receive no pay. And how do we thank them? Every chance we get we criticize them. Is that gratitude? Very seldom do we pat them on the back and say thanks or we are so proud of? Those Milnites work for absolutely no reason except to please you.

The Alumni Ball was a great success with many ex-Milnites back for the occasion. The "new look" seemed to dominate and it looks like you guys will have to get used to it.

On New Year's Eve, but we're positive you all welcomed in the New Year with lots of fun and parties.

Barbara Tomlinson and Mary Marvin Steel entertained guests and friends during the holidays.

We finally found out why Dick Eldridge looks so refreshed. He takes Saturday and Sunday of each week off to golfing to visit a friend. Betty Rockenfeller and Jane Mitchell took a trip to Oneonta to see their families. Rod Kennedy visited one of his hometowns, Auburn. Bob Abernethy, Henry Bonfill, "Put" Barnes and Dickie Briggs spent their vacation working hard for Holmes Bros. Florists.

Barbara Tomlinson, and Mary Marvin Steel entertaining friends and guests during the holidays.

"Garden" Kilby has retired as newsboy for the 13th ward (does this mean he's turning Democrat?). Pete Mac "Donut" has retired as newsboy and is now making millions on the radio.

Rosie Katz was crowned "Queen of the Snow Ball" given by Delta Phi. Shirley Weinberg was one of the four girls in her party at the dance. Others at the dance were: Ruth Danzig, Joan Doling, Joan Frumkin, Dodo Einsein, Adrienne Gwertzman and Arlene Blum.

Bob Honeyd and Helen Bigley went to New York to see the nursery school exhibit.

We saw many of Milne's Joes and Josies wandering around at the Aurora Club's Christmas dance. Some of the couples were: Jeanne Wood, Art Walker, Nancy Shaw, Dan Westbrook, Ann Conigli, Carmen Broom, Bob Calender, Terry Hiltcher, Eleanor Jacobs, Nancy McMann, Shuddie Schindel, Bill Smith, Bennett Thompson, and Jane Wood.

You would try to express your gratitude to him.

Thank You!
Milne Trounces Delmar For Fourth Victory 47-32

Walker and Lux Take Honors

Playing at practically the same tempo throughout the game, Milne was able to overcome an early B.C.H.S. lead and then went on to win over the unpredictable Delmar Boys, 47-32.

The out-of-towners displayed flashes of brilliance at times, but Milne's feinting ability under the boards coupled with their skill at foil shooting proved the deciding factor. The Red Raiders converted 19 of 23 charity tosses.

Milne eked out a slim 11-10 edge in the first quarter, and through trailing right up to the whistle. It was mainly through the efforts of diminutive Ed Lux that Milne was enabled to stay in the game, as he tallied seven points in this period. Milne was never in danger after this as the Delmar boys slowly fell off the pace.

The Red Raiders widened the gap in the second quarter as Art Walker swished three straight set shots from near half court. Half-time score was 26-17.

Bench Cleared

The third quarter was relatively close as Milne outscored its opponents 14-10. At the half, Milne held a lead of 14-11.

Taking the court in the second half, an inspired Milne team quickly overcame Cathedral's three point lead and gradually pulled away. At the end of the second quarter, Milne's attack. The Red Raiders drew many fouls in the second half.

C.B.A. Game Disappointment

Brightly garbed in new uniforms, Milne bowed to C.B.A. by the usual two point difference, 42-40.

Milne started slowly with C.B.A. taking a quick seven point lead, and trailed at the end of the first quarter by the score of 18-7. In the second period, Milne fared better, for C.B.A. was held to only seven points while Milne outscored C.B.A. by a 13 point margin over the last two periods, Milne's J. V. team taking a quick seven point lead, and trailed at the end of the first quarter by the score of 18-7. In the second period, Milne fared better, for C.B.A. was held to only seven points while Milne outscored C.B.A. by a 13 point margin over the last two periods.

The third quarter was relatively close as Milne outscored its opponents 14-10. At the half, Milne held a lead of 14-11.

Taking the court in the second half, an inspired Milne team quickly overcame Cathedral's three point lead and gradually pulled away. At the end of the second quarter, Milne led 14-11.

Junior Varsity Victorious In Six Loses To B.C.H.S.

Milne's junior varsity was riding on the crest of a six game winning streak when they lost a heart-breaker to B.C.H.S., by a scant margin of two points lost Friday night. The J. V.'s have been very successful under the able coaching of J. H. Gerber, former State College ace.

With Lew Carr, 6'4" center, and George DeMoss spearheading the scoring attack, the Red Raiders have one of the finest J. V.'s in the city. Eight juniors and four sophomores comprise the squad.

Milne began its season by handing New Lebanon a 35-23 defeat. The game was nip and tuck for one half, but the Milne guards pulled away from a 17-17 tie, George DeMoss and Dick Bauer led the Milne scoring with 11 and 8 points respectively. Ed Lux with 12 points, was high for the losers.

Milne's jayvees tallied their second victory over Schuyler's juniors on a last quarter spurt on the Hackett court. The score was 45-37. The visitors won the game on the foul line as they outscored the South Enders 17 to 5 in that department. George DeMoss paced Milne with 15 points.

Milne added another victory to its string of three, but they were outscored by the kids showed possibilities and the makings of a good varsity team. One must have been the sight of Milne's senior center, Nancy Betham, 49, getting her face washed with some very wet snow.

On January 28, our new assistant Phys. Educ. Director will arrive from Cortland to replace Miss Wheeler. Her home is in Champlain, New York. Besides coaching the girls' and boys' basketball teams, she is interested in dramatics. We all wish Miss Wheeler the best of luck in her new teaching career.

Basketball Season Starts

For the past several weeks, the Junior High School girls have had basketball on Friday afternoons from 3:30 to 4:30 P. M. The first day six captains from the ninth grade were selected and they chose teams from the remaining girls.

Later the teams had basketball practice in shooting and passing, and the girls are held every Tuesday and Thursday for the girls and after school for the boys. Each team must attend out of the five or six times that it will be offered. Pasture postures are still being held, although most girls are still walking around correctly.

By "TAINT"

With a new semester in sight, plans have begun on the Faculty Student Tea. It will be held on February 17th. On this tenth the Student Teachers coming to Milne are able to meet their faculty and some Milne pupils at an informal gathering. This will be the third Student-Teacher-Milne Faculty Tea sponsored jointly by the Home Economics and the M.G.A.A. Council.

On the morning of February 17 there was a basketball game at B.C.H.S. Milne's team, comprising 27 girls from grades ten, eleven, and twelve met Miss Murray and Miss Wheeler at 8:45 to get the Delmar bus. Two games were played, so most of the girls participated in two games. High scorer in both games was Marlene Cooper, 50. This was the first competitive game the girls had played and although both games were lopsided, the kids showed possibilities and the makings of a good varsity team. One must have been the sight of Milne's senior center, Nancy Betham, 49, getting her face washed with some very wet snow.

On January 28, our new assistant Phys. Educ. Director will arrive from Cortland to replace Miss Wheeler. Her home is in Champlain, New York. Besides coaching the girls' and boys' basketball teams, she is interested in dramatics. We all wish Miss Wheeler the best of luck in her new teaching career.
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On January 28, our new assistant Phys. Educ. Director will arrive from Cortland to replace Miss Wheeler. Her home is in Champlain, New York. Besides coaching the girls' and boys' basketball teams, she is interested in dramatics. We all wish Miss Wheeler the best of luck in her new teaching career.
Principals Debates
On Current Topic

Universal military training is one of the mostly hotly debated subjects today. As evidence of this, our principal, Dr. Robert S. Fisk, has spoken widely upon the matter.

Debate Held

On January 8th, a debate was held by the Junior League at the University of Minnesota. U.M.T. speaking for U.M.T. was Justice Herzog and Mr. Winfield Stevens. Taking the negative were Albert Mullen- neaux and Dr. Robert Fisk.

Again on Thursday, January 22, Dr. Fisk took part in another discussion on U.M.T. The discussion was by the Legislative Forum of the Adult Education Council, held at the Joseph Hony Memorial at 8:30 F. M., but broadcast on the radio station W.R.O.W. Dr. Walter L. Hahn was moderator. Speakers included Mrs. Alexander Stewart, Mr. Andrew Pinckney and Dr. Fisk.

See Both Sides

Those people who support U.M.T. have several strong arguments for their cause. Others who oppose U.M.T. have their reasons too. In order to get a picture of what is going on, we have to know and understand both sides of the question before you can come to any conclusions.

Below will be an attempt to outline the basic arguments for and against U.M.T. so that you may get an idea of what it is all about.

Army Brings Peace

The biggest argument for U.M.T. is that if we have a large civilian reserve army of young men who have gone through the U.M.T. program, we would not have to support a large standing army. With this mighty reserve to back up the army the United States would then either scare away any one with hostile intentions or a large force would have a comparatively small group of highly specialized, modernly equipped, and well trained technicians in an atom war. A second reason for the opposition is that if we arm everyone else in the world we will arm and there will be another armament race such as we had before the last war.

Many Events Are Scheduled Next Semester

As the upper classmen know and the junior high will learn, you sure are kept busy in the spring. It's too easy to forget to keep up with the activities which follow each other as soon as the second semester begins. So let's prepare this year and take a look at what's coming.

Our first dance is the Junior Prom, a new event in Milne, to be held on the thirtieth of this month. This is hoped to be a big success as to make it an annual affair. The junior high isn't getting upset though, because there is a party scheduled on the following Thursday, February 7th.

The Intersociety Dance, originally scheduled for February 28, will be discontinued this year. However, the Intersociety Banquet, inauguration last year, will be held on February 18. The place is yet to be decided upon.

On March 13, we find the annual Qiu-Sigma Dance. This is the dance which the gentlemen may attend only upon invitation by a member of Sigma or Quin. This will give both girls and boys something to think about. It has been suggested that this dance be moved up to the date previously occupied by the Intersociety Dance, for this move is confirmed as yet. This idea is favored because the next Student Council Dance is set for March 19, making the two dances within a week of each other.

The final event to be staged before SPRING VACATION will be the Senior Play. "Dear Ruth" has been selected for this year, but the cast has not yet been announced.

Honor Roll

The second Honor Roll of the year has been released by Mrs. Thomas Scully, Janice Spruce, sophomore, leads the students with an average of 93.8. Nancy French, a senior, runs a close second with an average of 93.6. The sophomores again overcame the seniors by a small margin, with the sophomores being praised by nine and the seniors by eight.

Tenth Grade
Janet Gross .......................... 93.6
Helen Pigors ........................ 93.2
Nan Bird ............................. 92.5
Barbara Dewey ..................... 92.1
Zella Pennington ................... 91.2
Robert Lawton ..................... 91.0
Carole Coniglio .................... 90.9
Annette Clevett ..................... 90.7
William Rockenfeller .............. 90.1

Eleventh Grade
David Siegal ........................ 91.6
Nancy Simmons ...................... 91.1
Janet Kilby ......................... 91.0
Theresa Blessing .................... 91.0
Larry McMan ........................ 90.9
Nancy Betham ......................... 90.5

Twelfth Grade
Nancy French ........................ 90.9
Mary Pryor ........................... 90.7
Mary Jane Fiske ...................... 90.1
Carolyn Herrick ...................... 90.0
Jovce Hilleboe ....................... 89.7
Robert Abernathy .................... 89.4
Nancy McAllaster .................... 89.3
Ben Mendel ......................... 89.0

Doris Einstein Sue Pelletier
"Dodo" Einstein is not only mistress of ceremonies on Tommy Sterndfield's new radio show, "Backyard Follies," every Saturday morning over WABY at ten o'clock (plug), but he is also Quin's mistress of ceremonies. Her dramatic talents were discovered early in her youth when she took part in many minstrel shows. (Ah, those good old days!)

Last year "Dodo" ran for president of the senior student council and came out as secretary. "Duz' in your laundry, Einstein on your council" remember?

"Doflo" likes goopy chocolate covered cherry sundae. In fact she likes anything that is sweet. Maybe that's what accounts for her own disposition. Speaking of dispositions, while being interviewed, "Dodo" recited (with a laugh) how this and Sue used to have little spots. Memories! She also likes Skidmore and its people.

Sues, our original athletic woman, was born in Albany, and before coming to Milne attended School 23.

She has been in varsity athletics since her freshman year and is business manager for the G.A.A. this year. Besides all these sports Sue has been with the Crimson and White two years and is their business manager now. "She has been in the Milnettes two years and the choir three. Sue is also secretary of the music council.

Sue's likes are many and dislikes few. Among her likes are Ed's, French fries, dancing, all sports and definitely the navy. Her dislikes are very well justified being home-work, boring classes and crowded buses.

Sue plans to attend the Syracuse Conservatory of Music to continue her study of voice and music.

CALLING ALL GIRLS
RADIO CLUB
Presented by
The Little Folks
Shop
31-33 MAIDEN LANE
Every Saturday
At 11:45 a.m.
On WABY

WE HAVE BUSSSES
TO CHARTER
United Transportation Co.
135 ONTARIO ST.

MILNE SCHOOL EXAMS., 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th GRADES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Rooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English 10</td>
<td>224, 225, 226, 227, 228, 233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th Social Studies</td>
<td>320, 321, 322, 323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World History</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th Grade Spanish II</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th Gen. Science</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 11th</td>
<td>224, 225, 226, 227, 228, 229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th French II</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American History</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th Grade</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French I</td>
<td>223, 224, 225, 226, 227, 228, 229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French II</td>
<td>220, 221, 222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French III</td>
<td>320, 321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typing</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typing (Regents)</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUESDAY</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 27</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English I</td>
<td>226, 227, 228, 229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plane Geometry</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin I</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin II</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Economics</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 28</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algebra</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Int. Algebra</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookkeeping I</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typing</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAY</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 29</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish I</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th Biology</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Law</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Art</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Room</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRIMSON AND WHITE
January 23, 1948